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Formation of Yrs

Students Selected For Debating

from an interview with. Dean Andes
son concerning the formation of Y’s

:£1h

s Jven fo\.nu tnat he is a prof ongShQtlng team, the following were

believer* in t.i
nm
-Tor- ho
found believer
them,
for
ky a he profitable to any
one that participates.
ucrticiputes.
Ho readt&s . it
ilv states -t-that
is
the
best
XL* iy l
i
rf.’K
organization in c collogd to de-

velop real Christian girls and
boys.
"•very nGtvnid then wo got up suf-j
fie amt courage to put one. foot out
in iron of tne other. If nothing
hi:,os it and if v/o do not fail Math- an- ibyss', we dray; the other-foot
:vcn with it-thore to remain until
another charge of progrosslvaness
;;ivG3 tn. urge to rise 'hove mediocrity.
itio'se no • cryanimations on the
campus—f.' .'.0.1. .and h.h.t..
ncamolaa of drawing no the

a foot.
5-ffiel or:

■*sec-

of til-

.

.- a . lyr. Blount - Itreciuont
ihro1hy Anderson - Vic. Frosid-iit
hary Brinson - S :• cret.ary
.Luueii Bell - hrer.snrcr
The . ,ihC.ii. has uo'u
)t been ful
.nizecl, but their reproaeiitrroyFr'afc he Loach and -I-'ranci;
Lose aith Evelyn Blount
ucuieil r,■- 11 raf hies Stubbs
5 Just r. tar: ..yi
coil ventheld in -h; as,
er:'.
) s e elub s e vidt
pr mot ism,
vision, and posieiv: purpose.
They are a credit to-the institut
ion and wc, command those who organize them.

Presentation of Twelve Old Maicte
The

Sttln the preliminary tryout for
Georgia formal inter ■collegiate

Sophomore Cla.33 of Gcorgir

Formal School presented a one act
lay entitled Hie Twelve Old Maids
Thu rn.de y- night. March 31..... Agracticaily all the students xn
■art, Iso ho faculty members end
erne visitors.
Th., play began at
I
eight o'clock -dth - pi no solo by >
3 mice Leo, fc 1 lowed by a vocal
a . 1 e c t i. on by La;; 1.. t, a r | .
The pi ay !
was directed by Dorothy Thomas.
The old maids’ main idea and pur-)
po.se- in life yeas to catch a nusband.
The play held the interest
?
of the audience by its Jest and
humor and whs thoroughly enjoyed
by v TV one.

i

. . a ,
•
. ,
°
, ,
,1'ald o
selected by the Judgesi Mr
Pail ord, Mr. Bothv/ell Johnson., Mis
Mary Brinson and Miss Mary Lou
Goa art..
.
The debate will be held sometime
in the near future .as one of the
1'Jading events'of tlx* lift on Agriculture Soil ore. and Georgia Normal meet.
Georgia Formal will
2m v o representatives in Tift ah' to
compet e with the to am there and at
the
time Tift on Agriculture
College' will hay -. representatives
at Georgia Formal for tfo same
purpose.
The question, for dobyte
n
Should Goorgio Issue Bor as. For
r
A hue -i drmr. Mur poses?1'
...

a.
quor ti o>i that is being
hhseus :• d by loading educators and
is of aital importance to tie
schools of Georgia.
•

lx, affirmative side of the cpe.*tich will be represented at Georgia Formal by Mr. Faldo Pafford
Aid 2j.d& Mary Leu Cowart.
The negative side being represented at
Tift on by Mr. Bet hum 1.1 Joins on
hiss h.ry Brinson.
Boost your team.
"
,

Our hr us id .nit So. idea of Student
.Participation
. Foils thirls th largest
part for the Students to taka lil

seno. 1 activities is. is 3-ping the
e; arris ela n first of all. They
Sheri, cooperate for'ardor in th
cl m:am; handle cases of discipline like the uniform rules;
put up .the flag; have charge of
Vesper;^ and take part in chapel,
he volunteered to say the phii
r<
of . due -.tier. mrSibs ■ life
itself instead of preparation;
it is living.

Taking hart in various activitios Ives the -students more pfasuro,( :;o student- likes to be "bossed.
It is a mans of b.tter deve 1 opr x nt.
Stud but part icipat ion
gives a bettor name to the school.

The ,-a i hth of. pa halo sane 333 is
' splinter in a wooden la
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George * Anne
Itatosboro, Ga.
April 12, 1927
GEORGIA SME TEACHERS
COLLEGE
FRESHMAN ISSUE
THE STAFF
Editor-in-chief
Haael Lunlap
Associate Editors
Grace Bailey
Myrtle Hutchinson Bur man Bowen
Frank LoLopckx>
Lon'is Lindsey Evia Lell Boa'
Julia Hargrove Melba Eokle
Faculty (Adviser)
Typist

Miss Tubb
Mary Brinson

Our Beirut
The George-Anno makes its how
to the collegiate world to-dayi
Wo are proud of this privilege
and will welcome ho Ipxul suggestions
as VSD , tlx freshman class, wi sh to
make our paper the host over; for we
have toon given the opportunity to ,
d.emonstr ate our journalistic ah Hit-,
ies. The* rivalry between tho sections of tho class will be the chief
center ,of attraction, for each is ai;
w6rk trying to out-witithe other
in making its "issue more original
arid spicy.

9

My girl has two faults;
You aid who else?

_■

—-

*f

^ -

, Georgia Glee and Instrumental
Club Visits Goorgia Normal.
'

Tho program rendered by the .
instrumental Club, Thursday evening, was an event of much .pleasure and entertainment to the
large crowd that was prerenh
Tho cm us cm out ran from tho Jazz
to tho classical* from the comic
to tho serious* Tokos ’told by tho
Black Faced Comedians, Bar Till Icy
and Harry Taimadge, as ’we'll as
the short playlet "The la.tost
Revision of Macbeth," wore enjoyed;
We were' givena touch of opera
in the solos of Mr'. A.T.Eyler.
Mr’. John Snelling pleased the
audience with a solo, "Hello
Little Girl, Hello."
The audience showed their appreciation and enjoyment of the
selections rendered by the "
Georgia Four” by their repeated
enchores.
■ But the program would not have
been complete with out the Georgia
Orchestra, which rendered such
splendid selections. This with
the lighting effect and the appropiate costumes of Red and .
Black in the last act gave, the .
final touch of Characteristic
Georgia.

Beauties around G. HA S.

Our campus i» a. largo flower
garden in which is planted the
G.N.S. The flowers scattered here
and tho'roar ey ql'ways in .bloom making it very attractivef I’m sure
COLLEGE U1YS :
no school can boast of more
beautiful woods. 'than those .surLays of hoping, days of dreamingrounding th college, in which the
Students
and faculty often get
happy days.
!
together
on.moonlight
nights for
Lays of shouting, yelling, sereamsome
outing,
as
a
weiner
roast.
ing;
x
sesappy days*
!, The pro so-ncq .of' our flag gives
;
Leys of song, vhon love is (dawning, the entire campus JXL air of love
anf loyalty* Tho soft green cardays--o-f- days.
- —
Lays that drift like floating sv/al-' pet of grass sprpads afeathery ..
Tjcrduro on tho .lawn and each'tree
lows
Lays of boor end turn down collars*; seems to bo trying to outshine ,
Lays of Grace for bEjarowod collars j the others by budding forth in .
College- days.
j tho prettiest green. .. The victrolas of tho dormitories land dining rocm together with the radio
Aid sOng's ATT "the'll rds , especially the mocki ng bird,'.supply ds • . _
with
beautiful music.- >
All chickens do not run across
Two
most
beautiful
"pictures
the rood-some of the.ni try to sit
|
on the' driver’s lap in the front
| are ganging in' 'I? he -girls reception-room while one hangs.in the
seat.
b
cys 0. omit 0 ry*
The Blue Stocking.
The two beautiful collies running here and there throughout
the day make this place soon more •
home-like with the happy and pleasing atilos on the faces of Students aid faculty c.

The ir Hobbies

Campus Hotes

1
— long exon for a six.days cram
Kisses JPip.noos Stubbs, Evelyn
Is Mary Brinson’s delight ;/
Blount, Luncil Bell, end Messrs,
To add the sum till kingdom conic
Frank Deloach, Francis Mathis left
C. G. thinks® is out of sight.
Friday morning *<.pril 6 to represent
-* glorius moss,
G.N.S at the ahnual Y. Convention
held at Mthonsrf Ga*
;'>iS»oMttfiSB£rusL.ell is. crc-am
Fhilo to .carve a worm and watch hif
' The student -body spent the chaucl
squirm
period Y/cdncsdajr by making a study
Is
Marion’s
fondest dream.
ox Hr. Bland’s home and surroundTo delve and dig through a world
ings. Members of Miss Truss ells
IS"-pi& to.-Mr ». Mathews e . ' __
biology class rendered a very inter- • T.ny Clyde they say, on his cute X-x
esting program on ’’Nature
. 1
Will work and till and slave
The air to saw on the "-Civil Far."
The following girls spent the
Is 'Mr . Singley ’ s re ereati on
week end at their respective, homo.
While Bothwoll wise his pupil trios
Misses Earle and Bernice Lee
To fill with consternation
K.
Minnie Lee Marsh, Norris Lindsey,
But Monroe just exceeds the rest
Voile Lee Jones, Corolyn Lee and
And .it makes him laugh with glee
Mary Brinson*
-s he- writes his notes and reads
and gloats
Miss Carolyn Walsh of Garfield
On his pet "Bumble BC-e".
'and Francis Coleman were the week
end guest of Misses. Ruth Coleman
and Grace Bailey in the dormitory#
'•

"

-

•*'

-*

Miss Erna Johnson of Garfield
spent ahe week aid with, hc-jr Sister
Miss Geo igia Johnson
The rules-went-off Sunday, Mpyil
3 , and the boy's and girls spent the
afternoon to-gethor on the campus#

Twilight in Georgia '
M

3oft shadow's veil-the sunset
V/hc-re colors fade- and die:
V.'hile clouds abovu race to and fro
--cross the glowing skies.

Kiss Malvina Truss ell, Miss Evelyn Poke Moonbeams, come,.from Q,e’r the
Jo-lcmnn, Miss Francis 3tubbs and *'
hill.
-:r• b.nd Mrs. .*lvin Sihgloy spent
Fhcre climbs the mom on high
iM; wocktemd in Charleston, S. C.
dnd from-the woods a whip-poorend visited Magnolia Gardens.
will
Sends, forth his (mating) cry.
Vesper program was held in the
college auditorium; Sunday evening.
For out across a net oof goes
specia 1 fc- r.turc of tho program
fhat leaves a trail of light;
was an impromptu talk by Mr.
While from the trees the South V/clls.
wihd blows
The poacji blossoms Into the'night
■ Miss True Fatson. has re- turned to
school after several days stay at he No Night in all the -world t0‘ me
home. Me were sorry to learn of the Can bo compared I know
destruction of her home by fire".
V/itlx all their' hopes and memories.
Mild winds that whisper so.
:
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Fells and son
Jennie
Kent
v
G. H. Fells Jr. motored to Charleston, S. C. Last week end to visit
Magnolia Gardens.
On r Radio,
Spring Holidays will begin at
G. N. S. Fednesday Mpril 13- ending
on -pr il 18.

l/aeh by the radio our family sit
Listenin at all the latest hits
Baddy wants to hear the stock
reports
Mother rpt her hoar hem favorite
I. a,m
spo ire
Freshman: *,11 that/l owe to my mo thei Bill wants to hear from tho horse
Senior: --11 that !D owe is ’oaid by my ■
race
J
father.
'
I Personally I’d
rather boas,
The Davidsonian.
"Baby Face."
-

Uormal Defeats B«* P« I*
The Hormal Hina defeated Hie B.P.
1. nine By a close pe, 14-13.^
It was a close game, indeed. The v$
ctory was not until the last parx
cf the ninth inning. She B.P.I.
>070 were leading By two fans at
the end ox the first part of the
iinxh inning, the two runs were
made when Reddick ox B.P.I. knocked a home run with one on Base.
It was In the ninth inning that
Coack oinglcy put in his Mpinch
•
hitters•" Pritchard was called oatj
on strikes. Francis Mathis douBl- j
cd to right field. Lcnro Broight
!
Mathis in with a tr iple to- center• j
Forcer sacrificed and Love came m,
Franklin went around on errors,
■
winning the gcrae.
.

FR03EIES JABBER.
Lads and Lassies vr were surely
sat upon By Prof, Mathews las;
week. He informed us that wo could expose all our -in err lodge -Qjpsychology in five minutes, yot ••
there was a continued jaDDcr 'mils
he tried to drill into our heads
that day dreaming is a sure sign
of insanity.

To keep fire dawn in the Vest
Dormitory lot us give you a helpful hint, Hover put a letter from
cm East Dormitory lassie under
yom pillow to sleep on.

' Odis DeLoach(in adrug store in
Atlanta) Mister what’s the price
of* the candy?
The clerkjfl.OO per IB. 1.50
per
IB and -3 etc. 7/hy did you
Tract Meet In Atlanta
want
to Buy some?
Seven tract men went to Atlanta j
Odis:
Ho, just wanted to know
Friday to participate in the South
the
price.
-f.rn feliiya. The following wont:
Clerk: Oh, you did.
Boy fey „V .A .Bor on, Seaborn Leva.on,. •
Harold' ibagby, Joe Pritchard, Loy
Ansel (Talking to Ralph):
waters, and Otis BeLoach accompI
must change my clothes before I
anied By Mr. J. M. Bhagan.
C-Q to the party.
a- Ralph: why boy, when your coat’s
Buttoned your trunk is looked.
C-. H. S. to play B.P.I.
;
Dentist (to Bo mice): So pou have
The Baseball teem wont to B.P.I. '
Broken
a tooth, have you?
Monday to play Wo game's of Base3ornico(tough youngster): Yes,
Ball. Coach Bindley has a good
Sir.
schedule far this season.
Dentist: Row did you do it?
Bernice: Oh, shifting gears on
- a lollypop.
CAHPUB CALEKDAR
Sues.-April E
Mary: How do you Sigell smoke ?
Talk - Things at G-.1T .3. I
C. G. S'-lI-O-A-E of course.
don’t like- By Mr. Hells.
Mary: Darn it, I went and spell
Hcdno sday-Apr il 6 ■
.
cd it? S-I1-0-K-E.
••
»
Haturc Study Program ac tr.
Blond’s home,
Villic Thomas: Mr. Veils money
ia^ tainted.
rhur sday-Apr il ?.
BasoBall-G.1.3. V3 VaynesBaro
Odis: How’s that?
Athletic CluB•
V. Thomas: Taint yours not it
Friday-Apr il 8
’taint mine.
First C ongr e s si cnal ms uric u
Orator Ical Coutcst,
I iss TuBB: (holding up magazine
Saturday-npril 9
world) Class, I wish that you ’would
G.E.'S, representatives ci
read this "As a Dog Should.”
Atlanta Relay Carnival.
Sunday Apr il xo
Much excitement has Been creatRegular Church attendance.
ed over the coming- election of
Aonday-npr il 11
_
May Queen. The campaign manager
BasoBtvll-G.11.3. VS B.P.I.
ci the candiates arc doing great
Tuesday April 12
_
work in securing votes arid makBasooall-G.M.o.
ing • campaign speeches. G.H.S eyes
have recently Beer opened to'the
ability of its orators-to-Bc.
•The speech made By Hoses McHurc
’would have Boon a credit to any'
Daniel Webster or Patrick Henry*

GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
MILLEDGEYILLE, GEORGIA
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